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■ V THE lion. MHS HOBTOt*.
L the cold ch*ii' ii which lime had wrought on loir, 
[(The snowy winter of this summer prime!) 
Iheeld s chance sigh, or suiiden tear-drop, mote 
frhy heart to memory of the olden time • 
mraBOt I» gaze »n me with pitying eyes,
■ Nor mock me with a wildrrinv hope renewed ; 

0111 the bower we both have loved, arise,
_J leave me to my barren solitude 1 

_itbno!» it that a momentary flame 
FgbootS from the ashei of a dying lire Î

[see upon the hearth from wlo nee it came,
J knows the eahausted eiube rs must expire ; 
efore no pity, or my heart will break ; 

e «old—be careless-for my past hive'» sukf.

IAY ENGLAND'S GLORY NEVER FADE
Is there a patriot in the land 

Who has his countrv's weal at heart.
Whom neither gold nor threat can force 

Once from Ins duty to depart,

0, is there one who truly loves 
I British constitution and laws,
! The boast, the glory of the world,

The admiration and applause I
Now is the tune to show your zeal, 

î Whilst foreign fees and rebels rise,
I Against the government you chose,

To blot it out beneath the skie».

I Stand tn yur arms in its defence,
I Nor yield one jut w ..1st life remain }

0, let not shame or .uni disgrace 
Ever its crimson banners slain !

The mammoth republic is up,
And vomits her floods ol poison round ;

To swallow in her greedy maw 
; The richest pearls of British ground.

1 And like unto a bird of prey,
I Is hovering to make a dart, 
j 0, bo vigilant on your poet,

Nor let surprise your couesele start I

Shall they on Crerey’e blood? field 
And Agincourt arise a^ain 1 

j Shall they who fell nt Waterloo
Pour forth their blood for you in vais l

Shall Nelson's romjuests ou the deep 
Be lost f and others won before 1

Whilst the proud foe exulting cries 
“ England was once-is now no more.”

[ 0, may this body lie beneath 
I A load of monumental day ;
I A tropes cut the thread of life, 
j Before 1 He that fatal day !

I While earth rolls is her orbit wide,
While Sol hie radiant ear ascend.

May England's flag triumphant float 
The subject globe, till lisii shall end-
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PED1T10N TO ST. EUSTACHE. 
Copt. Marryatt'i Diary in America.

tain Marryatt wm in Montreal during 
ter of 1837. The following is his des- 

i* of the city, and of the expedition to

real, next to Quebec, is the oldest 
g and most aristocratic city in all North 

rka. Lofty houses, with narrow streets,
■ antiquity. After Quebec and Montreal, 
r Orleans is said to take the next rank, all 
e of them having keen built by the French.

■ pleasant to look upon any structure in 
b new hemisphere which bear- the mark of 
U upon it. The ruins of Foil Putnam are 
j of the curiosities of America.

real is all alive—mustering here, dril- 
re, galloping every where ; and more- 

ir, Montreal is knee deep in snow and the 
Ermometer below Zero. Every hour brings 
eh intelligence of the movements ol the rr- 

r patriots—the last term is doubtful vet it 
Jr be correct. When they first opened the 
litre at Botany Bay, Barrington spoke the 
flogue, which ended with these two lines :
h True Patriot» we for be it understood,
Fe left our country for our country's good.”
In this view of the case, some of them, it is 
ned, will turn out patriots before they.die, 

ley have not been made so alresdy.

Every hour tomes in some poor wretch, who 
for refusing to join the insurgents, has been 
made a beggar ; his cattle, sheep and pigs 
driven away $ his fodder, his barns, his hv<t«e, 
all that fie possessed, now reduced to ashes. 
The cold-blooded, heartless murder of Lieut. 
Weir has, however, sufficiently raised the 
cholerof the troops, without any further enor
mities on the part of the insurgents being re
quisite fur that end ; when an English soldier 
swears to show no mercy, he generally keeps 
his word. Of all wars, a civil war is the 
most cruel, the most unrelenting,and the most 
exterminating; and deep indeed must be the 
responsibility of those, who. by their words or 
their actions, have contrived to set countryman 
against countryman, neighbour «gainst neigh
bour, and very often brother against brother, 
and lather against child.

On the morning ol" the - — t!>e see the 
branch nfof the Ottawa liver, vhich we had 
to cross, being considered sufficiently strong to 
hear the weight of the artillery, the whole 
force marched •Mit, under the command of Sir 
John Colhome in person, to reduce the insur
gents, who had fmtilied themselves at Nt. 
Eust.iche and Nt. Benoit, tuo towns of some 
magnitude in the Distmt of (iraml Bruit. 
The snow as I be foie observed, lay very dec; 
hut by the time wv started, the road had beer- 
well beatcu down by the multitudes whrh 
had preceded us.

I he effect of the whole line of troops, n. 
their fur caps and great coats, with the tra ns 
of artillery, ammunition and baggage waggr.is, j 
as they wound along the snow white road, was j 
very beautiful. It is astonishing how much 
more numerous the force and how much larger 
th< men an! horses appear to be, from the 
strong contrast of their colours with the wide 
expanse of snow.

As we passed one of the branches of the Ot
tawa, one of the ammunition wagjgons, falling 
through the ice, the hones were mtmediatrlr 
ill hut choked by the drivers—a precaution 
which was novel to me, and a singular method 
of saving their lives ; but such was the case, 
tile air within them, rarilied by heat, inflated 
their bodies like balloons,and they floated high 
on the water. In this state they were easily 
disengaged from their traces, and hauled out 
upon the ice ; the cords which had nearly 
strangled them were then removed, and, in a 
few minutes they recovered sufficiently to be 
led to the shore.

Let it not be supposed that I am about to 
write a regular despatch. * went out with 
the troops, nut was of about as much use as the 
fifth wheel to a coach ; with the exception, 
that as I rode one of Sir John Colborne’s 
horses, 1 was, perhaps, so far supplying the 
place of a groom who was better employed.

Tire town of St. Euitache, is very prettily 
situated on the high banks of the river, the 
most remarkable object being the Catnolic 
Church, a very large massive building, raised 
about two hundred yards from the river side, 
upon a commanding situation. The cliuich 
the insurgents had turned into a fortress, and 
perhaps, for a fortress “ d'occasion,” there ne
ver was one so well calculated for a vigorous 
defence, it being flanked by two strong stone 
houses, and piotected in the rear by several 
lines of high and strong pallisades, running 
down into the river. The troops halted about 
three hundred yards from the town, to recon
noitre ; the artillery were drawn up and open
ed their fire, hut chiefly with a view that the 
enemy, I ; returning the fire, might demon
strate their force and position. These being 
ascertained orders were given by Sir John 
Colborne, so that in a short time the whole 
lown would be invested by the trqops. The 
insurgents perceiving this, many of them es
caped, some through the town, and others by 
the frozen river. Those who crossed on the 
ice were chased by the volunteer dragoons, 
ami the slipping and tumbling of the pursued 
and pursuers, afforded as much merriment as 
interest ; so true it is, that anything ludicrous 
will make one laugh, in opposition to the feel- 
ingsof sympathy, anxiety, and fear. Some of 
the runaways were cut down, and many more 
taken prisoners.

As soon as that portion of the troops which

I had entered the town, and marched up the 
main sited toward» the church, arrived with
in hall-musket shut, they were met with a 
smart volley, which was tired from the luige 
windows of the church, a.:d which wounded 
a few of the men. The soldiers were then or
dered to make their approach under cover of 
the houses ; and the artillery being brought up, 
commenced firing upon the church ; hut the 
wall» of the building were loo solid for the 
shot to make any impression, and had the in
surgent* stood firm they certainly might have 
given a great deal of trouble, and ; rohably 
might have occasioned a great loss of mm ; 
but they became alarmed ami fin d one of the 
homes which jutted upon and flanked the 
chuich','—this.i.ey did with the view of es
caping under cover of the smoke. In a few 
minutes the church itself was ohsrured by the 
volume)* of smoke thrown out ; and at the 
s.une titne that the insurgents were escaping, 
the tioops matched up and surrounded the 
church. • • • Tlte fire from the house 
suon communicated to the church. Chenier, 
the le- dor, wilh ten others, the remnant of 
the insurgents who were in the chuich, rushed 
out ; there was one tremendous volley, and 
all was over.

By this time many other parts o? the town 
were on lire, a.id there was every prospect of 
the whole of it being burnt down, leaving no 
quarters for the so .lient to protect themselves 
in at night. The , Mention of every body was 
therefore turned to prevent tl.e progress of the 
flames. Some houses were pulled down, so as 
to cut ofl the communication w*' i the houses 
the troops • . .e bB'eted in. 1 * insurgents 
had teinovrd their families, ami most of their 
valuables and furniture, before our arrival, bnt 
in ote house were the commissariat stores, 
consisting of the carcasses of all the cattle, 
sheep, pigs, kc. which they had taken from 
the loyal farmers ; there was a very lirçe 
«apply* amt the Soldiers were eoon evwkhag in 
all directions. The roll was called, men 
mustered, and order established.

The night was bitterly cold ; the sky was 
clear, and the moon near to her full ; houses 
were still burning in every direction, but they 
were as mere satelitrs to the lofty chnrch, 
which was now one blaze of fire, and throwing 
out volumes of smoke which passed over the 
face of the bright moon, amt gave to her a 
lurid, reddish tiuge, as if she t-w had assisted 
in these deeds of l.lood. The distant fires 
scattered over the whole landscape, which wat 
one snow-wreath ; the whirling of the smoke 
from the houses which were burning close to 
us, and which, from the melting of the snow, 
the tierce yellow flames, mingled with the pale 
beams of the bright moon—this, altogether,
presented a beautiful, novel, yet melancholy 
panorama. I thought it might represent, in 
miniature, the burning of Moscow. ^

I could not help thinking, as I stood con
templating this melancholy scene of destruc
tion, bloodshed, and sacrilege, that if Mr. 
Hume or Mr. Roebuck bad beeu by my side, 
they might have repented their inflammatory 
and lilieral opinions, as here they beheld the 
frightful effects of them.

JHistrlUuicoua.
Ingenious Smuggling.—A most extraordi

nary and ingenious mode of smuggling tobacco 
and cigars from Holland has been lately disco
vered, which is, perhaps, without parallel in 
the history of the contraband trade. A ship 
called the Led Strangford, now lying along
side Brewet • 'nay, was entered at the Cus
tom House in toe early pail of this week with 
a cargo of timber from Rotterdam. The logs 
were about to be landed, when an accident 
induced the captain to examine them, and it 
was found that the logs of wood were hollow, 
and were filled up with tobacco and cigars, a 
plug being inserted at each end of the same 
colour is the wood. One of the logs having 
become warped by the weather, the plug fell 
out, and discovered the fraud intended on 
the revenue. On examining the remainder 
of the timber it wee found that a Urge hole, 
about six inches in diameter, had been scoop-

malion to the Customs, and the contraband 
cargo was seized and landed yesterday. The 
quantity of tobacco and cigars exceeds five 
tons, and the value is upwards of £3,000.— 
London Paper.

Private Soiree.—The annual soirée of 
the Messrs. Chambers, to the numerous per
son» in their printing employment, was given 
in the Urge room of their priming office, High 
street, on Thursday e venir g. The chair was 
occuptec by Mr. W. Chambers, who was ably 
supportée by Mr. Simpson, advocate, Coun
cillor M‘uaren, and other gentlemen. These 
was upwards of one hundred and fifty persona 
present, including the wives and daughter! zl 
the workmen ; and we have certainly never 
witnessed a more harmonious and agreeable 
entertainment. Admirable speeches were de
livered by the gentlemen we have named, 
and to those we may add that of Mr. Forsyth, 
an operative engaged in the establishment ; 
while the graver proceedings of the evening 
were agreeably intercepted witu music. One 
fact mentioned by Mr. W. Chambers connect
ed with thei. Journal, (Chambers Edinburgh 
Journal) is worthy of notice, as illustrating 
the grov-ing demand of the public for this spe
cies of liie ature. It appears that upwards ■ f 
«evenly ihousand copies of that work are 
printed we.-kly, and that its circulation is 
higher at the present moment than at any for
mer period.—The object of these social meet
ings as explained by Mr. Chamber, is the 
highly laudihle one of cultivating a friendly 
intercourse with their workmen—an example 
which it would be well for other extensive 
emploveis to imitate. Mr. Robert Chambers 
acted as croupier.—Edinburgh Paper.

C< LoNizavion or South Austbalia.— 
The third annual report of the Colonization 
Commissioners for South Australia has just
been print'd by order of the House of Com
mons, and presents a masr jf information r.ut 
only for those who contemplate emigration,but 
for all who feel an interest in the welfare iff 
that thriving coLny. The number of indivi
duals wl i left this country for Australia, in 
1838, is stated at 3,154, of whom about '2,700, 
children included, appear to have been of the 
labouring classes, and about 450 of a siip°rior 
class. In addition to these, about 600 Get- 
man Protestants have sought a refuge in South 
Australia from religious persecution, and 
about the same number are supposed to have 
arrived from the adjoining Australian colonies. 
The entire population of South Australia, al 
the close of 1838, is supposed to have consist
ed of upwards of 7,000 inhabitants, a popula
tion which must be considered surprising, 
when we reflect that the colony had not yet 
completed the third yeai of its existence.

Jjmdon paper.
A fair correspondent writes to us from New

ton Stewart, in the following terina :—“Re
cently I happened to gather g beautiful ps iy, 
and when tired of admiring it, tossed the toy 
aside, which partly, by accident, fell into a 
box full of soap suds. The said pansey had 
neither joint nor root, and you might judge of 
my surprise when at the end of a day or two, 
I found it growing. From this lime forward I 
watched it narrowly, and now found it, after 
lapse of a fortnight. a goodly plant with sevei- 
al buds on it. Thinking it might produce the 
same effect, I placed a newly-cropped pansey 
in an element, which pure in itself is the medi
um of purity in every thing else ; but it with
ered ami died on so spare a diet. By way of 
confirming the first experiment, I have since 
placed a slip of a rose tree and a pink in suds, 
and lyth are flourishing in great vigor in my 
dressing-room. Should this accidental discov
ery prove useful to florists, it will afford sin- 
c pleasure to your correspondent.”—Dum- 
Jrtea Courier.

Intemperance—The following graphic de
lineation of the miseries and effects or intem- 
perence from the argument of certain citi
zens of Portage county Ohio, is e memorial 
to the Legislature on the subject.—Christian 
Guardian.

“ And yet its march of ruin is onward still ! 
It reaches abroad to ethers—invades the faes-

No. 96

| ed out in vach, and filled with cigars and to
bacco. The captain immediatlely gave infer-
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ly and aotiâl «Ifelat—nod spreads woe and 
sorrow on all around. It cats down youth in 
its rigour- manhood in its strergth—and ate 
in its weakness. It breaks the I thet’s heart
—bereives the doting mother—extinguishes 
natural affection—erases conjugal lovr—blots 
out filial attachment—blight* parental hope— 
and brings down mourning a ire in sorrow to 
the grave. It produces, Weakness, m< strength» 
sickness, not health. It makes wiv.-s wi
dows— children orphans— father» Sends— 
and all of them paupers and beggars.—It hai s 
lever—feeds rliermatisnl nurses gout—wvl* 
comes epidemics—invites cholera—impart» 
{ttfslilence. and embraces consumptions. It 
covers the lam' w:’h idleness, poverty di
sease, and crime, 'ii fill* our jails—supplies

f our alms houses—and demands your any lint.* 
t engenders controversies—fosters quarrels— 

and cherishes riot». It contemns law—spurns 
order—and rove* mobs, ft crowds your peni
tentiaries—and furnishes the wielin.» for >our 
scartold*. It is the life-blood of the gambler 
—the aliment of the counterfeiter—the prop 
of the highwayman, and the supy ft <il the 
midnight incendiary.

“ It countenance* the liar—Icsperts the 
thief—and esteems tiro blasphemer. It vio
lates obligations—re verances fraud—and ho
nors infamy. It defames benevolence —halve 
ove—scorns r'utue—and slanders innocence, 

incites the father to butcher his offspring— 
helps the husband to massacre lus wife—and 
aids the child to grind his parindal axe. It 
burns up roan—consume» women—detests 
life—curses ; md—and despises Heaven.
“It suborns witnesses—nurses jietjury— 

defiles the ju.y hot—and stain* the judicial 
ermine. It bribes . otes—disqualifie» voter» 
*—corrui*» elections—pollutes our institutions 
and e• dangers our government. It degrade* 
the citizen—debases the legislator—dishonors 
the statesman—and disarms the patriot. I*, 
brings shame, not honor ; terror, not safety ; 
despair, not hope ; misery not happine.n $ and 
now as with the malevolence of a friend, it 
calmly surveys its frightful desolations, and 
insat; .te with heroc, ii [toisons felicity—kills 
peace—ruins morals—Might confidence— 
slays reputation, and wipe* cut “national 
honor.”

TM2 HMANSmiPV.
qftBtX, WKll.XLSD.lT, '.N» OCT. IM'l.

My yrstmday’s mail we he re New-York 
pip. rs m Thutxlay evening. Tue prior.pal 
n.-ws is them rel-sti s to tint ».: knrss in the 
>outli« which it would appear is daily invreas- 
inij in intensity. At Monile on tfo* 15th Sep* 
temher, it war computed tti.it tint one-tilth of 
the jKipulation iimanud, every one ,|ul could 
getaway having iett the city. T... fever is 
of the most malignant kmd, aud this sufferer* 
die in hoirible agonies.

The following named Canadians have died 
of the titer, at New Orleans, from the 1st 
August to the I2tb September Dr. V. G. 
hamuut,of St. Denis; W. Décompté, formerly 
clerk in Quebec ; I'u-rte Itoucbaid, of St. 
i’icrre ; Arthur Tianchemontegnr, ot Sore I ; 
1'ierie Gate» ; X. Marchisseau, of Montreal ; 
till. Dumont, of Quebec } Ml'. StiThomas, 
t\ Kaiinonle, of St. Jean.

The “ The Mulbauseu Maiiufactoiy,” an 
extrusive calico printing rstablishinert at 
Southwark, has been destroyed bv lire ; loss 
alhiut $Nl,UUO, one hundred hands deprived 
of employment, and suspension of the manu* 
lac Hue of I5UU yards of priuted cotton daily.

Tiuht Lsciku.—“ I think this jirtci
a gre .t pu. lie benefit,” said a gentleman.

“ A gieal public benefit,” cxclained a 
leiewd, i* why, h«»w ea* that ha ; da you not 
see that a great many of your young l»»iir: 
are ruining their health», and losing their 
lives by it ?”

“ Yej, yes,” returned the other, “ but my 
dear fellow, do you not see that it kill’* iff 
only the roou, and we shall have all wise 
«tes by and by !”

UNITED STATES.
A New Orleans paper estimates the Toss cn 

this year's exporUtin-' of Cotton from thatj 
port, at two millions of dollars, according to 
the best calculation.

The lint road made in America was opened 
in Hispaniola, in IftH. As it was principally 
the work of the young Spanish gentlemen of 
rank who accompanied Columbus in his 
second voyag-, it was called Kl l’urrto de los 
Hidalgos, that is, the Gentlemen's I’atb.

A cannon weighing fourteen tons, and of a 
calibre for a ball of 150 pounds, has been cast 
at Alger’s founder)-, South Boston.

The cost of *he land and buildings of all the 
large edifices in the vicinity ol Wall street, 
New York, is ove r five millions of dollars.

Counterfeit halves and quarters of dollars 
are said to be in circulation. They have “ a 
greasy feel”—it is said. That’s no sign, we 
never had a coin yet that would not slip 
through our fingers.

The Militia of the United State*, according 
to the lai.t return*, February 5, 1839, are 
numbered a 1,350,805.

The New York city aim* house contains 
2,400 inmates, IfiOO tof whom were reduced 
to poverty by intemperance.

ram un: cllmtul cm:>irc.
Advice- from Canton to the 12th May,—a 

week later than by Ih. way of England—have 
bn U received at New York, and the intelli
gence is of some importance. On the 7th ol 
May the port was re-opened for the departure 
of foreign vessels, but not for their entrance. 
The opium surrendered by Captain Elliotl 
amounted to 22,322 chests. The British test- 
dents were preparing to leave Canton, being 
instructed to do so hy Captain Elliott.

The bond of agree oient which Vie Hong 
merchants wished the foreign mere hunts to 
sign, which they steadily refused to do, w as 
couched in the following p" posterons and 

! bombaslical ityle, the magus'es of the celestial 
•empire tbei.-by amply proving the truth of the 

adage “ there is but one step from iheiutitm# 
to the rWIt alow”

“ The empty receiving ships *h«H he all 
sent hack to their countries. Elliott and Johns
ton shall forthwith petition the King of their 
country sternly to command all the mcrchai-ti 
tremblingly to obey the prohibitory I iw* of 
the celestial empire, winch forbid the impor
tation of opium into China ; and o leave off 
manufacturing the drug. Shoe Id opium be 
discovered un board any merchant vessel arriv
ing in Cmton after the autumn of this year, 
the said vessel sad all her cargo shall be con
fiscated to government, and si e shall not be 
allowed to trade, and all tue partir* concerned 
shall, in compliance with the law* of the ce
lestial empire, he pit tv peath, untimely 
tubt tilting to thexrdoom ! [We cannot clearly 
understand this.]
“All vessels which, having sailed from their 

countries lie fore the present rigorous prohibi
tions were known, that arriv.- in China during 
the spring and summer months, shall imme
diately they arrive, deliver up all the opium

to see their opprer c compatriots, and who 
woulu desire tc go elsewhere and found a new 
home. Perhaps, in this comer, we might he 
left alone, to perpetuate those manners and so
cial virtues which are no where else to be met 
with on this continent,”

We consider the «lea of the Cnn<u1ir i* a 
mus! excellent one. Men who like him are 
so mimed with mealy prejudices air lit only 
to live by themselves and enjoy those n au
ne rs and customs which the i\nuuhen v> ry 
justly observe» are “ no Wnere else t.i fie met 
With ou this continent,” srr, indeed wi any 
other conlinenl or island claiming to l>e a p«r • 
lion of the civilized world ihat we aie H« .re 
of. We very murk dou»4, Ivowever, if the 
CauadtenU suggestions he generally approved 
of hy his M compatriot*,” for the enterprising 
poitiou of them have not lived under the fos
tering tare of England for nothing, Willi re
gard to suck as approve of the plan laid down 
by the t\madtrti let them go, say xre, to the 
Anti [iodes, and establish an Atcadi. f Mts-dti' 
ignorance, into which he improvements of 
the age would Refer pent lisle.

The following appeared on the Register of ( 
tiie Exchange yesterday

‘•It is, wp Iwlieve, now g>nera ly under
stood that Mr. Thompson will on hi* arrival, 
lie received heir hy !»ir James McDonnell, 
and at once proceed to Montreal to he sworn 
in nl Montreal, where the new tiowrwu will'j 
reside ” 1

the attention of (irand Juries in this district 
for years past. The state of the gaol M to 
cleanliness is favourably spoken of, while the 
limited space which prevents a proper datai, 
firation of piisontrs is deplored- the want of 

penitentiary is reiterated in forcible terms—

list nr ■virrrncrs ntiAovin ko i—
Edouard Dumas, Jean Valheres, June, 

Moorhead and I ha lies C’harland, burglary 
—to lie hanged on the 8th of November neat,

John Carson, home stealing—sentence w 
death recorded.

I.oui» Roy, stealing e Cow—sentence tl 
death recorded.

Thomas I’ic.ird, jo. Jo,
Edouard Mamvillv, stealing » eiare—tstre 

sentence.
Michael Fagliey. gran ! larceny. 6 meed» 

hard labour in the House otCorrection.
Joseph Aubin, stealing two lambs—an- 

It nee of death recorded.
James Sweeney, grand latceey—satttim- 

lence as shove.
Edouard Rodi Hi an, do. (to.
Joseph Bilodeau, («tty larceny—4 ftonffu 

in the House of Correction.
^ Joseph Drolet, pi tty larceny-4 arontti

Edward Cardinal, do. do. 
William Harvwhy, do. dw.

they "may have on hoard, without daring to 
secrete the ‘least particle.

“ We do conjointly declare that this our 
bond is just and true.”

The captain of the vessel who brought the 
above intelligence further report* that at 
Anjier, where he touched, he was informed by 
the governor that newt had arrived by a Bri
tish opium clipper, which sailed from Canton 
on the I7ih May, of a renewal of ditficnltiesi 
in consequence of which the trade had again 
been stopped.

AC WCVLTVIUlw
Th* form m Quite Aeeirti.rviui.

Sont; it held their annual meeting on Mon
day last, at the farm of Anthony Anderson, 
Esq. the worthy President of the Society, near 
Dorchester budge. Owing to the anpropi- 
tiott» asprrt of the weather during the greater 
part of the day, the attendance of spectators 
was eol so numerous as cm former occasions, 
but a few passing doin ' with occasional drop» 
of rain had not the effect of diminishing the 
number of competitors, who mustered in con
siderable force and with much zext. The 
p1 "ughing r. itches were well rontested,ind the 
N.st prize, among the old country former •, 
was taken by Mr. V. :st, of St. toy. whose 
(in. pair of black hor»es attracted considera
ble attention. The numtier of homed cattle, 
horses and sheep on the ground was unusually 
large, and the quality of a superior rate, at we 
wi re given to understand by competent judges. 
Of the vegetables we were enabled to form a 
judgment of our own, which was that the 
eaith ha* been very fruitful this year, and that 
the competitors who exhibited some of its pro
duct? on Monday last, have spared no pai ns in 
assisting nature. The carrots, turnips, cab
bages, “ praties ”, and celery were all of a 
mammoth kind, and, accustomed as we are to 
see these useful vegetables in the market, of 
the oidimry sizes, appeared cs if viewed 
through a microscope. The show of grain 
of all kinds was very resectable, amoag it 
we noticed some black oats of a superior de
sorption. We had almost forgotten to mention 
the tiofft Ju yayt, of which there was a large 
quantity and ol very excellent ouality. Of 
pumpkins, too, there were enough to supply 
our neighbour* on the other side of the line 
45, with pies for a thanksgiving day—no mean 
quantity wc “ calculate”, if the accounts of 
the doings and eatings on such occasions lie

The October Superior IVrm of the Court of 
King’s Bench, of this district, opened in. 
tvrday, the Honourable Chief Justice Shun 
and Justices Duval and Cochian on tl* 
lb nch. The number of eases is ten 
large as usual with the October Ter®, 
which commences after the longest vacation 
in the year, viz . from the ‘20th June to it* 
1st inst. Among other suits instituted, *e 
understand is that of the Montreal Bank n. 
Mr. William Coates, who, as we mentioned™ 
our last, is incarcerated on a writ of copiai ed 
rrspotutrruiem.

It appears that the incendiaries of the rharek 
at Cli-ppewa, U. C., have been traced to «be 
American line and that the scoundrel LeU 
hail a hand in the foul deed ; he was seen it 
Manchester, U. S., the day succeeding that* 
which the church was burnt.

« «Mf.lt
The following are quotations of the lead

ing articles at a sale at the stores ol Tkoe» 
Fros.e L Co., on Monday

Twankay Tea, it. 8‘jd. ft 9s. 8jd.-sll 
sold ; Hyson do., rati» boxes, 3s. 5jd fT 3k 
fijd.—all sold ; Geneva, Stheidam, 4s. 3d.- 
all sold ; Tin, 1C, |2j—ill told ; Ti i, IX, 
III ; Rum, 2t. 5d. ft 5s. 3d. ; I^mdon Sor
ter, 9s. fid. ft Us.; Pale Ale, Si. fid. ; U- 
r as lure Ale, 3s. fid. rT 3s. 9d. : March. N.. 
(•round Coffee, ftl. ; Rice, 29». ; Leaf Tntar- 
co, superior, 3pi. ; Cavendish do. 9d. • 
KM.: Plug do. KM.; Cigars, 111; L*w 
r cp, 8|d ; Roasted Colli r, lljil, ; OliveOd, 
lHs. 3d. ; Window (ilass, \ lioxes, 7j ilk 
and 64 x 74, Ils. ft 12s. fid ; do. 10 1 S 
90*. ; French Pickles, 5e. 5. ; Pipes, 8k; 
Clout Nails, $12 per cask ; Montreal hat 
Pork, $154.

_ “ It is downright charity to tell this man | 
*’ say* the Nethat he is an ass,” says the New York Dis

natch, speaking of a volume of poems, by a 
Mr. Marsh ol Boston. Brief and comptehen-

There is a story abroad that David Crookftt 
is still alive and at work in the Mines of Mexi
co. Two respertable men, it is said, who 
were in the battle of the Alamo, passed through 
Memphis recently, and stated that they es
caped from the mines, where they left Crock
ett at work. Quite a sensation was crested in 
Tennessee on the subject. We cannot credit 
he accounts.

Our neighbour of fo .nudum, sfier de
ploring in a very pathetic strain the departure 
of the rebels in the Hutfalo, says—

“ We are almost tempted to acquaint our 
readers with an idea suggested to us by the 
evils that are passed, lli"*e that are present 
and those still greater that we can see are in 
store for our unfortunate race—those in parti
cular who are more alive than the others to the 
misfortunes of their compatriots. We had 
the idea of requesting England to appro
priate the Saguenay territory as a refuge 
for those French Canadians who cannot suffer

enlMIW'1. TERM.
The Criminal Terr, losed on Monday last, 

and we are happy to od that the Court, not
withstanding the extreme length of the trial of 
Mr. Coates, was en«t)leil%y great efforts to get 
through neaily all the business that came be
fore it. Mn*i of the persons accused of crimes 
and 111 jail have had their trial, but those under 
sureties, of whom there are several, were re
quired to renew their recognizances to appear 
next term.

The individuals arensed of high treason 
were not called upon to renew their bail, so 
that it may be inferred no proceedings against 
them are contemplated.

B'm. Klvnort and Harriet Carrier, sen
tenced in March last to be burned in tne hand, 
before the Court this term, were brought up, 
and underwent that part of flier sentence.

The other prisoners who were sentenced 
last March to be burnt in the hand, will be 
brought up lot that purpose in Merch next.

The Presentment of the Grand Jury con- 
Uioe nothing remarkable, the points on which 
if touches being the same as hive attracted

New Yorx Markets—Thursday, Sept 2*.
Flour—Has fallen 124 cents. Saks e( 

common Western brands at $fi ; other
cri plions exceedingly flat. 

Correa— H " ~Hardly a change in ten dan. 
Steady but moderate sales.

Guain— Southern Corn is Selling at 70 0 
72 cents, and considerable here.

Ashes—Steady sales at $5 for Pots,
$6 far Pearls.

■ V 1 III*» .WORNIlia'll WAIL.
The only paper teceired by this mornings 

mail is the Coburg (U. C.) Churrk, of the 
21st instant, which contains nothing MW, 
Sunday’s mail having brought Upper Conti 
papers of a later dale.

The steamer Canadian Fagle which left 
Montreal at 6 r. m. on Monday did not srrin j 
here until 8 o’clock last night, she having I 
been detained by fog. The Eagle, we are in-| 
formed, slightly touched the ground twice inî 
the Lake but received no damage. The Zorn 
\('>ilbome left Montreal at about the same tins[ 
as the Eagle hut was lew fortunate ; she ras 
ground at Nicolai river, where she remain

almost high and dry, suit 
however.

The Eagle brought no 
I Montreal that we are aware 

are on beard the Lady C.

the police establishment is favourably i|mkea 
Term lvof- the shortness of the Criminal 1 

uiented—and the Presentment concludes hy 
directing the attention ol all classes of the 
community to the importance of promoting4 
well digested plate vt education.

sinmx
inmnsi
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AHKIVI.il 
N« |>1. .lot» 

Hki Tw*fil, Lakriuau, Till .
tail. Pemberton», 2nd 1 

uri( UoUingtum. Short, ab I 
lu.1. Alkineue, -nd vt yi 

|ln| Job» E.ktlale, XX right, 
bel Ml. Atkinson A Co 

Kirk Harbadoes, ForV' Sl, Mb j
t’i mb-. i"U«, Jud iiiyeg

Hsrk Cartel"», Ander...... Ul
test, (iiluiour k Co 2» 

Dark CuinberUnd, TaU, l lib 
4.iliooui It Co.

let Oct. 
Berk I'ernni*, Kint*y*«»n. .'V 

la»l, nndtor, 2nd voyi 
H*rk Hr lender. Puicaa, lOlh 

Chipnien fc Cu 
Bng Pilot. Prersoi. 14th Aw

t*i nibrrion*, 2ud voyag 
Bng XVm.Fr'l, Prall, 14th Ai 

ta»l, LeMesorier It L'o 
Ship Llaa Kuninry, Simpson, 

last, tiilmour, 'mfvoyi 
Ship Hrrrulr», Poatill, 17th 

last, Ma it I aud, -ml voj 
Hait New Hruu.wiek, Jobe*

pool, sail, U- M Syiun 
I E*rrlhori*e, Storey, HI 

ballast. Price It Co- Vis
Berk Belmd . Free*. 7lh Aug 

h Parke, 34 pa.sengei 
I Bark Hewdrop, Brown, lôth 

feel, Chapman k Co. Vi

(LF.akf.

Bng Martha, Cowman, Win 
Brig Eagle. Donkin, London
Hart Cosmopolite, Chappell

Kual, lies ' *" jianShip Rirai, Keswu h. l-iserji.
Ship Cambrian, Dnug 
Hart Sophia, Snow, Liverpv 
Ship Hero, Ifoiuimng, BrianHf ^ Mearue. Allan,"Livervo 
- ‘ ‘ “ las. UlHark Moaarrh, Douglas 
Brig Lord Oak lev, Crow, H

a
.Astrea, Jibbieon, Slrau| 
Lor-' Uodenrh, Manila

Brig Minstrel, Outbri<l|e, Li
Brig Raikea, Job, I Hi, I 
Brig Silhaworlh, Me Id rum, P

Bark Herrulei, Renaul, M 
Chapman à Cn.

Bart Agameniuon, « Hiver, I. 
Bart Tolleaham, J effares, !t 
Ship Sain or I, JameMin, Live 
Hart Orbit. Hobiaaou, l.ond
Brig Breeee, O* Donnell, Lir 
Bart A...................................Aaglicama, Burridge, I 
Bark Prompt, Payne, Liv*r|

ENTERED FOR 
Sept J«H 

Ckamplaia, J99, Voughal, to 
Maria, 437, Nheerueaa. Cha| 
Dykes, 23.1, l.laagow, tiiliuoi 
Helea Dmiglaa, 239, Dumfn. 
Jaae, 3,Vi. (• reenrsi k, 
tiilmour, Mi3, Liverpool, 
Vertal, 374, London, Atkin* 
Beawlalioo, 271, Pruaai.ce,

Refutation, 311, Gloucester, 
Hugh Walla, r, 307.
Blaser, 40. Miranneki, Giln 
Hume, 3*0, Hrutol, «

Captain Xadereon of Ike I 
need on Moeday from Dnbl 

‘23rd Sept, at 4 r m hr aaw 
tie below Cariboo point ap 
tons paint r. I porta end bead 
bowsprit and jib-boom etaedi 
a sehooaer was alongside b 
large vaaael in Trinity Hay, 
gone and Jar/ marts up.

It ts Mppu.rd that the 1 
rtoee u the Moecow and tl

BIRTH
On Monday morning, Mr 
On Saturday morning, Mr

DIED
Ol Saturday, Margaret T 

Mr Ale*. Robertson,groce 
S da/a.

Da Monday, Mr. Darii 
House Hou I 

At Wolfe Island,At XX ollr Island, opposite 
•tipi. Mr. Donald i Ban,) J 
Dtiagarry, Scotland, aged 
rsen wilt, the M'Donrll., ia 
j"med the British standard, 
•ou.ia whose Regiment he 
He lived and died a loyal i 
wily to lamest his drain, vi 
two daughters, with their n
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i*oI*t or «M m e.
ARRIVE!»
Sept. 30th.

Hats Tweed. Litheiuuu, ?th Airg Plymouth, bel- 
last, Pembertons, 2nd voyage 

Brig Ci'ltuigliiiiu. Hh»rt,.rtb Aug Ni'wkav*», M- 
la»t, Atkinmin, '.‘ini v« yage 

Brig John Kekdale, Wright, l.tb Aug. Kio»ate, 
bal it*l. Alkiitaou A Vo.

Bark Hsrbailue», Formt. >th Aug- Louden, orient, 
Pembe, ion», ’2ud toy age.

Bark Carlrton.Aiuleri.oii. I3lh Avg . tluWil», Vat 
Iasi, Gilmour ti Vo 2nd voyage 

Bark Cumberland. Tale, Mrh Aug tlii»lvlehalln»t, 
Gduiour ti ^ ^

Bub Cecrwa, Kinlayaon. 6tti Aug. I-endos, bal- 
latl. Windsor, 2nd voyage.

Hark Drlt-nder, Duncan, 10th Avg. thibti*.ballast, 
Chapman ti Co.

Brig Pilot. Pearani 14th Aug Svenarw, hall.i*».
Pi-mbrrtoni, 2nd voyage- 

Brig Wm.Feti, Pratt. I4tli Aug. Workington, bal- 
last, LeMceuricr St Co-

Skip LUo Kumuey, Simpson, 10th Ang. Huit, bal
last, Cilmour, ‘.‘ml voyage 

Ship Hercule», Poetill, 17lfi Aug. l.iverpiwd, bat- !
last, Maitland, Vnd voyage 

Hub New Brunswick, Johnson, 14th bag. List f- | 
pool, salt, G - B Nyinrs

Bvli Kfcrthorne, Hiorey, Hth Aug. Portsmouth, 
ballast. Price & Co. ‘2nd voyage- 

Bark Beliud . Press. 7th Aug. Bella»', ballast, G• 
h Parke, 34 passengers.

Bark Dewdrop, Brown, 16lh Aug. Pwa&sCA, I'd- 
JaM, VUapman fc Co. 2nd voyage.

, • C LfcAKED. .
Kept 3Uth.

Brig Marika, Cowman, Whitehiven, GithsOW.
Brig Eagle, Donkin, London, LeMesurier.
Hark Cosmopolite, Chappell, Hiistol, do.
Ship Rival, Keswick, Liverpool, Il W Welch.
Ship Cambrian, Driug, Hull, II Hurstall 
Ban Sophia, Snow, Liverpool, Curry A Co.
Ship Hero, Cumming, Bristol, Atkinson A Ce.
Hajk Mearna, tllan, Liverpool,Gilmour & Co.
Bark Monarch, Douglas, Glasgow, G. II Symee- 
Brig LordOaklvf, Crow, H ridge water, Gilmour. 
Brig Astrea, Jibbiaon, Stranglurd, Gilmour.
Bark Lor-1 Goderich, Mainland, London, Price. 
Brig Minstrel, Outbroke, Limerick, Pi ice k Co. 
Brig Rnkes, Job, St .Mary’s. Price k Co- 
Brig Silksworth, Meldrum, Newport, LeMesurier-

Bark Hercules, Keuaut, Sheerneu and London,
Chapman fc Co-

Hark Agameumou, Oliver, Liverpool. Sharpies. 
Bark Tottenham, Jeffaree, Moai, Nnad- 
ship Samuel, Jameson, Liverpool, Tibbeta.
Hark Orbit, Robinson, London, do- 
Brit Bree/r, O'Donnell, Limerick, Gilmour- 
Bark Auglicauia, Burridge, Poole, LiMesurier.
Bark Prompt, Payue, Li verpo-'l, Fruste k Co.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Sept. 30th.

Champlain, -99, Voughal, Le.Meaurirr, Cape rove. 
Maria, 437, Shevruesa. Chapman, Carman's whf.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
\ SPECIAL MEETING of the Society will 

he held on FRIDAY next, the Ith October, 
at FOUR o’clock, at the ALBION, to take 
into consideration the Address to His Excel
lency Lieut.-Gencral Sir Jons C’oi.horkk, 
winch has tieen prepared by the Committee 
unpointed fur that purpose.

W M. PATTON,
Quebec, Vn«l Or4. M9. President-
r11K Ai» woollenTumis.

ianwari esses#» up it *#./ s w#» »rw/, ml rrrg 
ttMtrré prim lor ce»* esdy.

PJpilE S ibscriher has for sale hi* stock of 
I Nupertii e Cloths, Cassiineres, Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coats, mid Stocks, at less 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style hi such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
son* paying cash to give him * trial, at 
Wolfe bouse—corner el Palace ami John

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sab- 
Kfiber va» have it cut gratis.

J. HOBKOUGM, Agent
Quebec, 2nd Or taker

~ QUEUEC BIUNC11,
«Miry WAtVIi.

tit poil I».
EXCHANGE ON LONDON

AM MU I ts V* StW goes Bought Afosoid.
C. GKTHINGS,

28th Bepf. _________ __Cashier.

PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL 
Adi* *|MIE well known fast sailing ship 

MJJ£ 1 >IH WALTER SCOTT, John 
\oimg master, can comfortably accominodaie 
a few Cabin Passengcis, and will sail about 
Wednesday next. Apply to the master, on 
hoard, at the Brewery Wharf, o. to

tt F. M AITL AND <i CO.
30tk Wept. 1M9-
_ FOR CHARTER, 

jwd, rpHE A I «rig HARMON IS, 
âlssaÉ -*• John Arnett, Commander, 232 
tons, will accept of a Charter to any safe Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland.—Annly to

WM. PKlCEfcCO.
Iltb September-

PASSAGE TO GREENOCK. 
ri^HK fine fast sailing first :lass 

8B3e l bark GLASGOW, 600 tons, 
Capt. l' iuglas, will sail from here about the 
Hltli October, has excellent accommodation 
for passengers. For further particulars apply 
to the master on hoard, at New Liverpool, or 
at the office of

Wm. PRICE & CO.
Quebec, 30th Sept 1K39-

“ AUCTION SALES.

Dykes, 23.i, Glasgow, Giluuiur, Wolfe's Cove. 
Helen Douglas, 239, Dumfries, do. do.
Jane, 3Mi. Gn-rnni k, do do-
Gilmour, bti7, l.ner jh.kI, do- do.
Vestal, 374, London, Atkinson, Bonner’s Cove. 
Resolution, 271, Penzance, Pembertons, Sillery

Restitution, 311, Gloucester, Atkinson, Spencer c. 
Nugti Wallace, 307. do do.
Bliier,40, Miraiuichi,Gilmonr, Wolfe’s Cove, 
Home, 360, Bristol, do . do

Captain Anderson of the bark Carleton Who ar
rived on Monday from Dublin reports that on the 
23rd Sept, at 4 p M be snw a vessel ashore a lit
tle below Cariboo point apiiarently of about 100 
tons—painted ports and head llu.li, nothing but the 
bowsprit and jib-boom standing, very much bogged; 
a schooner was alongside her. Same day saw a 
large vessel in Trinity Hay, main and mizen masts 
gone and Jury masts up.

It is supposed that the veeeol first mentioned 
•bore is the Moscow and the other the Kossyliu 
Castle. J

BIRTHS.
On Monday morning, Mrs. Lowndes, of a sou 
On Saturday morning, Mrs. G. D Beizaretti, of

DIED.
On Saturday, Margaret Todd, infant daughter of 

Alex. Robertson, grocer, aged 17 months and

On Monday, Mr- David Smith, of the Blue 
Bouse Hotel.

At Wolfe Island, opposite Kingston, on the I hth 
Sept. Mr. Donald iBnn.) M-Donald, a native of 
Glengarry, Scotland, aged 97. lie came to Ame
rica with the M’Donrlls, in 1772, and in 1773 he 
joined the British standard, under Sir John John
son, in whose Regiment he served for seven years. 
He lived and died a loyal subject, left a large fa
mily to lament hie death, via : a wife, sis sons and 
two daughters, with their numerous offspring.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
rrHE SALE of HADLOW COVE 
-* unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cove, 
according to the advertisements of sale here
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHKRSON.
N.P.

Quebec, 30th Sept., IMft.__________________ _
ttirr, Tstarrs, Trm, Csfse, IttlaEry, Air.

BY PETER SHEPPARD.
THIS DAY, < Wedniday) the 2nd October, 

at TWO o’clock, at the Stores of John 
Yovnu, Erqr. Gibb’s Wharf, (late Goudic’s.) 
Fl THIRTY-FOUR Tierces best Rice,rvX 10 Keiil! ïtfio. | ,,|u«

24 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
12 Tins Honey Dew do. 32’s,
32 Chests Souchong Tea,
64 Boxes do do.
96 do. do do. 20 lbs. each,
9*» do. Pecco Tea, 17 lbs. each,
62 Chests Hyson Skin Tea,
24 Boxe» Gunpowder do.
40 Hags Rousted Coffee.
64 Baircls do Java Coffee, very fine,
9 Bags superior Greet Coffee,

10 Puncheons Whiskey, ’7 per cent overproof. 
160 Barrels Rosin,
100 do- Pitch,
100 do. Tar,
20 do. Spirits of Turpentine,

140 Boxes Digby Herrings,
160 dozen Corn Brooms,

*26 Boxes assorted fancy Soaps,
1 Case Liquorice,

12 dozen Painted Pails,
14 Barrels Cayenne Pepper,
10 do. Hemp and Canary Seeds,
60 Bosese Bunch Muscatel Raisins.
# HiV CVart, flou». Oil.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per IMil Pl«wt hi I tie Bub», riber,

mon lofdof,
A QUANTITY of Flannels, Silks, Ribbons, 

■**• Gloves, Blankets, Counterpanes, Callicoes, 
French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Worked 
Collais, with a variety of other articles, which 
lie nllers for sale on moderate terms,—these 
arti.lee are of it.tr best quality, and can be

AT>AM 8CHLEUP, 
Globti Hotel, Lewi* .Street

N E W K L A N NKI.8
JINT AHKIVKD At

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORK,
CORNA* or FORT AND HU ADR STRKKTS.

AND DAILY LOOKED FOB
A large assoitment of PILOT and other

HEAV1 I Lores Ht VMM il. I LOTH.
ING, at prices to suit every man’s pocket, 
from the gentleman to the labourer.

Always on nend—An ■»» 
MADE CLOTHES. 

Quebec, Kith Sept- «S3*.

I ei READY

JUST RECEIVED,
ex ** riAuv lairo,’* mon condor,

And (Wr .Hlr M «tie Unties rltierw,
linVd Cases Bickerton & Giller’u Beaver 
■* HATS of very superior quality, and 
worthy the attention of the trade.

WILLIAM PRICE fc CO.
Hth September

FUR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
.11 IMrlr Morn, Ml. frier Mlretl,

ffVVENTY Pipes, M) Hhds. Benecarl* 
■*- Wine, just received ex IhmJ'rrenshin, 

from Belfast.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in jujies, 

hhds. and qr. caskc,
500 hags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Wmdow Glass, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

*50 ba.rels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Fell,
3l'J0 do. do. Roofing de.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery M7ior/:

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Gial* 
Coal»,

Wm. PRICE k CO.
Quebec, 29th Aug, 1839.

J. BOOMER & CO.
t'mtlmol .ftmkm, i'pMolilenn, I tdrrltkon,

tic. tic. tic

MOST respectfully intimate to the publk 
that they have commenced business in 
the house, No. 12, St. John Street, St. John 

Suburbs, (lately occupied by R. Bouchard) 
where all ordeis will he received and executed 

a superior manner, and at prices Jive jhr 
tent lets than usual.

(£y Picture Frames neatly manufactured.
Quebec, 4th Sept. 1839.

Quebec, 83rd Sept. 1339.

WANTED, 
f|lWO or three active boys to deliver Uie 

*• Trantcript.
September, 18391.

HORATIO CARWELL.
*V*. 4, t’mtrlfto Mlretl,

I S addition to liispresent extensive stock of 
Carpels, t'oiitiierpanes, Quilts, Flannels, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longcloth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, tic. fcc.

•HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Prc “ Mary l.atttg,” from London,

A choice assoitment of Printed Saxon Flu^ 
nels, German Cloth Meriuoes, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Riblions to match of the newest 
kinds, Black mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lace, Caclunere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newest styles Mousse
lines de Laines,

The whole of k4jcA it etw teiof offered at rf 
dared pnen 

Quebec, 9th 8ey«.

M*
HEBREW AND GERMAN

tianomiBr».
R . J- M. H1R SC H F FLD KR, late of (ke 
University of Heidelberg,Germany, now 

Assistant Master of the Quebec Classical 
School, will give private instructions in the 
above Languages.

Applications made at the Transcript Odke 
will he punctually attended to.

Lemim on the Flute ami the newest German 
Songs taught on the Piano Forte- 

Quebec, 2nd Sept- 1839-_________________

WATER-PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and Capes, jus* 

received bt
ROBERT L MRNS.

26th 6ept. No. 20, Mountain Bt. ,

SHAWLS.
I- BALLING ALL & CO. respectfully in* 
-* ** form the public, that they have opened 
a case containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AM) PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable for the see.

Quebec, 16th September, 1839.

MORlSON’S """"
I'lslvernal Hedlrine.

THE Hubscriben, general areau for Morisobfe 
Pill», have appointed Wm. Whittakka, 

Sub-Agent for the l/pper Town, No. 27, St- John 
Street.

THOS. LEGGE fc CO 
Quebec, October 1R38._________________

GENERAL
.Hrrrasilile Agency Office.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED H Y R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank- 
ruptciea, Alignment, and Curatorshipe, Debts 
collected and leprally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form. Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
specially reported.

The Newspaper* of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, those ot North and

SURGEON DENTIST.

S SPOONER, partner of Dr. W. Spooner, 
• having arrived in Quebec, plotters his 
professional services to the Ladies and Gentle

men of Queliec and its vicinity.
He will be found constantly at the Albion 

Hotel, Room No. 13. Hours from 9 to 12, 
and from 2 to 5 o’clock.

He is well furnished with superb Mineral 
Teeth, Tooth Brushes and Powder, &c. 

Quebec, Sept. 16th, 1839.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS !—

pOUR HUNDRED Bbls. FLOUR,(of dif- 
feront qualities,)
30 tierces Rice,
35 bbls. Roasted Coffee,
10 bags superior Cuba Green Coffee,
30 kegs superior Plug Tobacco.

AND IN STORE
Jamaica Rum, Hamburgh ditto, I ft 1. 
Leaf Tobacco, sweet Malaga Wine, 
Arrow Root, Spirits Turpentine, flic. flic.

HENDERSON fc CO.

South America and the \(>st Indies procured to 

eriodical publiciiblications of
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Map», Plans and Diagram» of all the Townshipe 
ie Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing p/rformed in s correct manner.

HOGS* AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, Jane, l: 39

MISS HILL,
OrguM of lu» S.iU I'einrk', Church ,u this cuy,

¥> EGS to intimate to her friends and the 
public, that she is prepared to receive 

Pupils on the
ITILfcJJO, ’flfJT-T,

THOROUGH BASS,
e9md ilmllmt mtd KtgUik Mtngimg.

As it is the Intention of Miss Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will he afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from having re
ceived instruction under the first masters in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by

ælication at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
irge’s Street, Grand Battery.

:tflf
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PROUDLEY’S
SAINT I.AWRENCE HOTEL,

k***.h.»0rl Wml, |.Mrrr Teer*.

Tlite Fnb«crrber big# mpvclfull) «•> return 
(bank» lo In# friends and lh< public for pant 
fsvor#, aud li« uiturr (In in Him! no far* nr Cker- 

lion# on hi# pert shall be spared to render I In* F.a- 
lelili»boivnt deserving ot tlir decided y*ii«ri ucw 
Which lu* hulierlv bee» given le il.

Hi* hou»* lu* just undergone man* inipr.ue- 
girnl* and additions, ami imw roeibmr# very #u|w 
#«or advantage# lor lhe arvommodal ion and ronw 
Sort id visitors. The «itnation is convenient and 
healthy, commanding a nrw of the meg auvlsb'p* 
plug oi the purl, unsurpassed tu Quebec- 

The table ol tin* hotel will always he proinltil 
With the b**t the market afford ; anil th< wine* and 
Itqik-i* a iU be found vl the vhoice»t unalitiea.

II. teltVl 4H.V. 
Qui hit, 2Hh May, 1MJ. __________________

FOR SALE,
A* Mo. II, Weir* Duse Imw
t'ASKS ALUM, 
lu r.,ik# K|.vm Salta,

8 Casks Hïimstoiu*,
10 flaskets Double Bvrklfjr ChfCW,
7 B.tgi Cotton Wick,
I 11 hi}. Westphalia Hants,
3 Cases 1‘rese.red tlinger,

1*2 flottes SoviUoiig Tva,
10 Cases Gie.

John ri5iir.iL
Quebee, Nh Jam.

Î

PLASTKIMIF PARIS.
mrcKEXZIE k now l.r.S.havmg obtained

I lei Majesty's letters Patent fur au iu.-

rroved metlu'4 of tna'iutactuiing Plaster of 
'ant, ran now supply the i with an arti
cle much superior in quality to any before 

effeted. fluifilvis, PlasU rers, Stucco woikvrs, 
Ficure Makers, X'C.* will l"m,l il lo their ad- 
Wantage lo give it au rally liiul, 

rXGVRBS. rRlilM IriOULDINQ,

oi Kit.KV ncit atm on,
àfiuLhJ ami cusf, on tke thorte*t notice, 
£y» All orders left at their Mills, I'ape Dia* 

Doiiil Wharf, and at their Store, St. Ju!:.i and 
St. StanisUu* Stn-i t, will be punctually at
tended tvl.

N B.—The w b»lr i* «Oolrr lh« superintendence 
s4 Slk xnttso Ti'SSvrrt, an rapmcutid Atw«t

Quebec, I lilt Aug. I- 39.

LATELY F« ULISHKO,
fly I*•>//>•* Ur.gg,

ASt> totttv tv KCWTO* |OI«OITH,P.M.I.
A KXiJ jtvCL Zj±.1 1X~a~T-

HOCHELAGA OEPICTA ;
m mu as» rinm *t*** or me rut is# 

• ISLASb OS- NosrfcCSt i

ILLUSTRATED with Fortv-FivrOri-inaUVp.
per Plat*» Engraving# o" the Public Buildings; 

And Views ol the City, from different point*, a 
Plan of the City a* it wa* in I *■'>". one year he lore 
the Conquest, and an Oull.. Plan a» it now is ; 
also, an Acre sun. >ntaiuiur a hriel lli.ii.rv of 
the two Kcslllios# (l<17 H3't,) in Lower Ca- 
ntda. au J a Chapter on Autan in Annul ITtr.a.— 
I vo| IJino neatly printed, and hound vu Fancy 
Clotb, Hold Lettered, [trice !2# fid

Quisi. Sold by XV vmv.ix fc SUN. 
fth August.

FOR SALE HV THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
PIS WO Hundred Barrel* suprriinc FLOUR, 
1. —Gurtlluro Mills—4 fity superior ar-fit y superior ar« 

W*. PRICE k CO.

INDIA KITRBER SHOES.
JV*T RECEIVED, AND |-iR HALE,

1 ADI I S", Oenllemen’*, and Children*» 
Id INDIA Kl’liflj-'.lt SHOES, ol the 

beat quality.
FRKDK. WYSE.

No- 3, P-.lscr Street. op|in,itc the Albion 
Hotel. t"|.|i«r town, Slid I hr foul of >li uu-
tmn Street, near the Nrn'aive Inn, Lower 
Town.

_thd August* _
NFW SHIP CHANDLERY.

#i* T.f0if«ff.wA.rr« 
fjpilK Subscribers having entvreil into Co- 

1- (urtnvrship, intend Carrying on the above 
btieiiteis (in thi* |ueini.iea luti iv occupied Of S. 
Hmcklesby & Son, St. Petet-ftr.et,) unde, 
the style and liiiu ol Pinkerton fc Olive.,

A. II. IMNKKRTON.
J. L. OLIVER.

Qnetwr, Mih May

Jl ST RECEIVED,
AND run SALE HV HIE HI H4CRIRKR 

So. It, Sot re home Strctlf 
•>n SI moons oi BLACK l EPPEti,
w (silted.)

10 flasket* Olive Oil,
. 'JO flarrel* Roasted Coffee

ill Casks *»/ienor AUoet Ate, lo wood
end bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn's Madeira,
10 llbds. Vinegar, tu.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec 17th June. I#3‘.*.

MADEIRA WINE.
'I'llIE undersigned nave received via f.on- 
1 don a fhksii supply of the much esteem

ed brand ** J. Howard, March & ft."
JOHN GORDON k CO.

17th June.

Il K A I) A V il K.
DR. K. SP01IN, a German physician of 

much note, having devoted his attention 
f»r some years to the cure and removal ol the 

cause# of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie ha» a remedy which by removing tint 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Di, 
8. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
nnpleasctit to the taste. To tie had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE* 
HEGG fc VRQA1IART.

DR. Dll.I., from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the St not w Aasdgmtnn ol the Uwivkk- 
•trv or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 

this city at
rkWirimm, hmt grom tt .trr**rkrnr.

Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

-Hi Julv

4 YOUNG CAN ADI \\ having a ft w i i-
aure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended to.—Address—” C median.”

Quebec, I lib August

PARTNERSHIP.
HHHF. Vu.WriAer* mpeetfully bee Imveto 
M arquai ut their friemh ami the public in gr* 

»< ral, that the htutn.’*» hereto/,,re ronditrte,! Iq 
J. J. Si MS viil, fmm Ikit date, be carried on 
umitr the style anil firm of

■nee \ bowmi.
piey are now moving into those spacioui new 

premises, earner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

rheron,, V t>rufguli, Upper Town Market 
#.-!#( May.

R C. TODD,
RIBALD P AINTBn,

No. |ti, Mi- Nicholas Htbeet,

CANADIAN PATRIOT.

THIK Steamer being now in • roemlrie stale 
rejiair, ha* commenced plying between this 

l'»rl ami Montreal, touching at the intermediate 
i»„ru —The proprietor# of Ike Canadian Catrtot. 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the . that
they are now prepared to receive Freight and 
I'ar.engera ; that her I'alnn* are fitted up in • *u- 
P* r,l,r »tyle ol elegance, with accommodation# #ur- 
patced by no other Boat in the River, and that .he 
will not be retarded by towing They true! from 
the aatiduou# attention that will be paid lo the 
comfort of iia».enger», end the prompt and safe 
delive J of Goode to merit mbare of public patro- 
nage

Application for Freight or Pa«*age, to be made 
tntfieUaptaia, oa board, or to the undersigned,

E UUUPEH, Ami
ItithJuJy, HO# Hunt * W barL

A. PARROTT,
0##S»Cf- 0 Timtmitk, Meatier 0 Phtmker.

M AS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain
Street, rpposiu Mr. NeiIson’s Book- 

torr, Where he will be h*ppy to teceive 
orderi for all kinds of work ut hi» hue. 

Qwbrr. Rth .Mav

T1IE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB SALE, 
.MlNUTS Boiling IVa», 
fill dozen» London f’orlei,
If* or. ensks Fort Wmv,
6 tiilto superior Stiorif tlift»,
B puni lifons Montreal Ctdttt,

6D bov** Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 tihde, American ILtins,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

9ri barrels and half ditto Ltmcti* k 
Fork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese,Sou- 
ehong, Congou, I'vtankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Fickle» £ Sauce*, S.tl td £. Castor Oil», 
Lemon Syrup, Win's and Ward le’» Mustaid 
in lib.and |b. txillh's.Spermacity Olive and 
l'aie Seul Oil, India» Me.il and Oatmeal, Ac.

Tlius. BtCKELL.
Career of 8t. J >hn k MiahoLoi* Mtrv H. 

lOtk July

NOTICE.
'I'HE ha*ine« heretofore carried rm by 
' Gki'im.k IIowauo will from the 1st May, 

eontinned by the Subscriber*, under the 
film oi GEORGE HOW UfDX SON, Slue, 
ing-sniilha and Fui nets, St. Paul gticct, 
Quebec.

1st Slay.

f|7flK »u1«trilicrv will comn.enee if. thiir 
• new establishment a* well a* the old in a 

few «lay», where they will have on hand all 
soil* of ready-made I m pie men Dot Husbandry, 
me h a» Folks, I lor#, k\es, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrow*, kr.. Itc, Horses shod in the best of 
*!t le»—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselve# tli.it they shall he able to 
give every satisfaction ; and a* they wish to 
do bttsin- s* on aa »hprt credit «s possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of puttingolf 
payment litun time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and price» will not 
allow «wre than three month* credit.

GEO. HOWARD ft SON,
• Foot Hope Mruat-

iNb Mar#

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
tell11K favor.dde opinion I formerly enier- 

■ tamed of the waters of the Caletteis 
Springs is Moar than conhbmui, as «.veil 
from the ïmwlil* I personally derived from the.r 
use, as from what I observed of their effects en 
other*. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities be I nr» bieakla*t,and persevered 
in for some weeks el least.

(Sigaedj WILLI AM ROBI N8QN, M D
A FRESH M PPLv”II ST RECEIVED 

BEGG ft L'HQl'HART,
Qurbte, l.uk May. I'31t.

FOR SALE,
a v the hubsraiera,
BARRELS Frime Mess Fork,
2(H) ditto Fiime a> 1 Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
12<t kegs Flu g Tobacco,

•20 tihd*. U.C. and American Leaf ditto, 
20,000 Havanna Cigars,

150 barrel* U. <’. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
71 ditto Cod ditto,
20 lilids. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 itoxes Hunch Rai*ins,
100 dozen f 'orn Broom», of inpr. quality, 
40 bugs W» In lit*,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs V. C. flutter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Fecr.o, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
H| tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 batrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, ls39.
Tunnc arvem# u.ticxs *"

B Y JAM K V* S EATON,
Nu. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September.

7k# follow Jig urticU u warranted to «.
PILES, RHEUMATISM, Jl SORES
or no }Hiy taken for it. 

tro PHYSICIANS AND PATIF’ TS 
* The Blind Piles, said to he incurable 

ei'rrnal apiiliration* —Seiomoa II:»,. warraaie 
contrary, lti* Liniment will run Blind Pf 
F «'t# »re more «tiibbnrn ihun t tienne*. He *nli 
*11 reepertahle I'liy.ician* to try it upon tbeir 
lient*. It will do them no liann, and it i* 
that every Phytirian who ha* had the honcitei 
make the trid, ha* randidly admitted that it ' 
Mier ceded m every eaee they have known. T1 
Hiy nut me it t It i# the recipe of one of U 
""'«t reepertahli member#, now deceaeed. 
r,'lu#e to u*e il t Heraute it i« #nld a* a pm™ 
tory un iliei.ir f I* thi. a »u6i ieut exen.e fn7i 
b rinir their bon» it patient# In lingering ia dntr# 
XX e thiuU not. Phyiiriaaa .hall hr convinced i 
then- i* no humliUL1 "r quarhrry about thi, artil 
— XV hy then not alleviate human «offering | 
they wont try it before, let them after allot!
preemption* fall. I'liy.ieinn# are r _ __
gueited to do tbemielvr* and patii nt* thejq 

thi. article It atiall he taker '

1(H)1

amt duue up aetheir pre.criptinn, if they *
SOLOMON HAïj

PILES,—DK0P8Y,

SWKLUMIS. ALL SORE

It i> ali.olutely amerle.l, on the an»t mW 
[..oof, that tli. iiliovi- eooiplaints air arreMed^l 
arid li\ tin- I mill v u- - of Hay.' I.miment, r 
■p i.vible to l,ud' room in tli.v paper to pr 
tho* i-r-iol, viInch an- i ..n. luMn and ruatia 

j They .uay lie *i en at length where it it toll 
GENERAL DI KE GREEN.

Ho will known a. Editor of the lute XX a,him 
T. legraph, referred to for the truth of th«

General Green a few day. linee a«en * 
publie place, that lie had ummI Hays" l.iaia 
tin I'd- and that I've effect wa* very aito

>1 that he felt it hie duly to make kuowi
- in hi» power, to hi« «iirteiing fellow n 

»«eh all extraordinary arlirle wa* m exi*t« 
He laid lie would rheerl'nlly lend hi* name, at 
in i xtviidm,. it.aiti fulne»» ' Tin* i* hut oae « 
•■‘ay laltly aay hundred# wlm have girrnlft#

SOLOMON Rii
XVO.VOKKFUL !.

An Asiouiihing Fart I—llay#’ Linimrat1 
hern need in tome thomand case#, aad a 
ran he found It will cure every and all 
"tie». No charge without auch result — 

JOHN MUBHON,
Agent f«r Quehae, « 

Me.tr, SIMS A HOWI 
HEGG k l ItO'HART,

CavTIi.»—None can be genuine i 
«#* itlm signature of Vomeioek fc Co.

9 9 T *9
LOOK OUT EUR 1M POSITION J

T7“ A ba*e attempt ha. been made toi# 
Maya' Liniment, and infringe upon the < 
other rights of the proprietors. Never buy Ü 
Liniment, unie** it lias a splendid engraved « 
per, and the written, mind written a 
Wou.toi k 4 Co-, all others must be it 
Any per.cu* vending any other articlu, I 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by i 
retail, will hr prosecuted for a violation afat 
py-rifht. The oath of Mr. Ilays may b# ^ 
e«|>ird in our inside wrapper, iweariag ff 
•Birr person know# any of tin compe 
•ential parts of thi* Liniment—and that bawl 
reveal the secret for twenty yean.

SPLENDID HOOKSJ
THE SUMCBieEmi HAVE JVIT BETCIVED ABbI

• ri I run cash thi. uwoiam armain I
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED W0l|

FINDEN’H TABLEAU*of IIm 1

riea of Pirture*.|ur IllusUatioas I 
womanly virtuea.- IK39.

GEMS OF BEAUTY, di.plaved innat 
highly finished engravings of 8~

HEAT
lecta. by the firvt ArtisU —IhJl 

Il S I’ll Tl RESQt K ANNUAL fa# 
edited hy Ilitch Ritchie.

ing Flare*. Fithing Village* # 
pirturrsqne ohiect* on the Englii 

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE from
hy Turner

METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS
ilon hi the nineteenth century, from A 
mg# by T, II Sin nMixl 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH 4 
TINTS, consisting of eerie# of m 
from XA orb# of the most eminent J 

W COWAN I
19th June.

«M >•■*<< i
emirrtD Ann ruaueiiED •> wiluam cowaI 

Hueit cowah, raorxiKToaa j—raiaTiaa, • 
Tionraa amp bookikubb» n. toa* v

2


